
Weighted Average Interest Rate
Update

Notice 2000–46

Notice 88–73 provides guidelines for
determining the weighted average interest
rate and the resulting permissible range of

interest rates used to calculate current lia-
bility for the purpose of the full funding
limitation of § 412(c)(7) of the Internal
Revenue Code as amended by the Om-
nibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1987
and as further amended by the Uruguay
Round Agreements Act, Pub. L. 103–465
(GATT).

The average yield on the 30-year Trea-
sury Constant Maturities for July 2000 is
5.85 percent.    

The following rates were determined
for the plan years beginning in the month
shown below.
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90% to 105% 90% to 110%
Weighted Permissible Permissible 

Month Year Average Range Range 

August 2000 5.98 5.38 to 6.28 5.38 to 6.57

Drafting Information

The principal author of this notice is
Todd Newman of the Employee Plans,
Tax Exempt and Government Entities Di-
vision.  For further information regarding
this notice, call the Employee Plans Actu-
arial hotline, (202) 622-6076 between
2:30 and 3:30 p.m. Eastern time (not a
toll-free number).  Mr. Newman’s number
is (202) 622-8458 (also not a toll-free
number).

Optional Per Diem Rates for
Employees, Self-employed
Individuals, and Other Taxpayers
Used in Computing Deductible
Costs

Notice 2000–48

This notice informs taxpayers that the
U.S. General Services Administration
will change the per diemrates for travel
by federal employees as of October 1,
2000.  These rates (“GSA rates”) are in-
corporated by reference in Rev. Proc.
2000–9, 2000–2 I.R.B. 280, which allows
their use in substantiating the amount of
certain travel expenses, and are set forth
in full in Publication 1542.  However, as
provided below, taxpayers may either use
the new GSA rates or choose to continue
to treat the current GSA rates as the fed-
eral per diemrates for travel expenses
paid or incurred through the end of calen-
dar year 2000.  Also, comments are re-
quested concerning application of the
October 1 annual GSA rate changes in fu-
ture years.

cyworks.gov/perdiem.  Accordingly, for
purposes of Rev. Proc. 2000–9, the updated
GSA rates will apply as of October 1, 2000,
to determine the amount of the CONUS
travel expenses paid or incurred on or after
that date, unless a taxpayer uses the transi-
tion rule described below.  Consequently,
the April 2000 revision of Pub. 1542, Per
Diem Rates (For Travel Within the Conti-
nental United States), which reprints the
GSA rates made effective January 1, 2000,
will not be effective for travel on or after
October 1, 2000, unless the election de-
scribed below is in effect.

TRANSITION RULE

To ease the transition to the GSA rates
that will be updated as described above, the
Internal Revenue Service will allow tax-
payers, in applying Rev. Proc. 2000–9, to
use the GSA rates in effect for the first 9
months of 2000 (“current rates”) for ex-
penses of CONUS travel while away from
home that are paid or incurred before Janu-
ary 1, 2001, in lieu of the updated GSA
rates.  A taxpayer must consistently use ei-
ther the current GSA rates or the updated

Method for employers to substantiate the
amount of employees’ lodging, meal, and
incidental expenses, and section 4.04 pro-
vides special M&IE rates for the trans-
portation industry as an alternative to the
M&IE rates published by GSA.  Rev. Proc.
2000–9 provides that the use of these op-
tional substantiation methods must be con-
sistent throughout the 2000 calendar year.
When the rates for these optional methods
(“special rates”) are updated in the next per
diem revenue procedure (expected to be
published in September 2000), the Service
will permit taxpayers using the optional
methods for travel in calendar year 2000 to
use either the updated special rates, or the
current special rates, for the last 3 months
of the 2000 calendar year.  However, such
taxpayers may not use the GSA rates in-
stead of the special rates for that period.

REQUEST FOR COMMENTS

The Treasury Department and the Ser-
vice invite comments on this notice and
on future per diemrevenue procedures.
In particular, comments are requested on
whether, in future years, the High-Low


